Predicting sharp hydroclimatic gradients in the complex terrain of the Great Basin can prove to be challenging because of the lack of climate observations that are gradient focused. Furthermore, evaluating gridded data products (GDPs) of climate in such environments for use in local hydroclimatic assessments is also challenging and typically ignored because of the lack of observations. In this study, independent Nevada Climate-Ecohydrological Assessment Network (NevCAN) observations of temperature, relative humidity, and precipitation collected along large altitudinal gradients of the Snake and Sheep mountain ranges from water-year 2012 (October-September) are utilized to evaluate four GDPs of different spatial resolutions: Parameter-Elevation Regressions on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM) 4 km, PRISM 800 m, Daymet 1 km, and a North American Land Data Assimilation System (NLDAS)-PRISM hybrid 4-km product. Inconsistencies and biases in precipitation measurements due to station siting and gauge type proved to be problematic with respect to comparisons to GDPs. This study highlights a weakness of GDPs in complex terrain: an underestimation of inversion strength and resulting minimum temperature in foothill regions, where cold air regularly drains into neighboring valleys. Results also clearly indicate that for semiarid regions, the assumption that daily average dewpoint temperature T dew equals daily minimum temperature does not hold true and should not be used to interpolate T dew spatially. Comparison statistics of GDPs to observations varied depending on the climate variable and grid spatial resolution, highlighting the importance of conducting local evaluations for hydroclimatic assessments.
Introduction
Weather over complex terrain has been found to be particularly sensitive to small changes in climatic forcings (Loarie et al. 2009; Rangwala and Miller 2012) . Therefore, weather observation networks in complex terrain are useful for studying the local effects of potential changes in regional temperature and precipitation. Globally, mountainous regions serve as the primary source of water for about 50% of the population (Bandyopadhyay et al. 1997) and nearly all of the perennial surface and groundwater resources in the Great Basin (Eakin 1966; Flint et al. 2004 ). The accumulation of wet season (October-March) precipitation in the form of snow comprises roughly 90% of the annual precipitation. Diffuse snowmelt during the spring provides nearly all of the annual runoff and groundwater recharge, which makes the Great Basin particularly sensitive to climatic changes (Barnett et al. 2005; Rauscher et al. 2008) . With development continuing to increase in metropolitan and rural areas of the Great Basin and pending interbasin groundwater transfers planned from eastern to southern Nevada (Burns and Drici 2011; Nevada Bureau of Land Management 2012) , a detailed analysis of hydroclimatic variability across altitudinal gradients in the Great Basin is needed.
Weather stations in the Great Basin are predominately located in valleys, which presents a unique challenge for studying altitudinal climatic gradients and their effects on the environment. Because climate observations are particularly sparse, gridded data products (GDPs) are used extensively by researchers and practitioners to make estimates of temperature, precipitation, and humidity distributions across space and time, despite potential large uncertainties. In the Great Basin and surrounding regions, Parameter-Elevation Regressions on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM; Daly et al. 1994) products are commonly used for research and applied studies related to ecology (Ackerly et al. 2010) , biology (Bradley 2009; Leger 2013) , hydrology (Welch et al. 2007; Burns and Drici 2011; Huntington and McEvoy 2011; Huntington and Niswonger 2012; McEvoy et al. 2012; Feld et al. 2013) , climatology (Porinchu et al. 2010) , and meteorology (Lundquist et al. 2010) . Of particular importance is the fact that over the last 10 years, PRISM precipitation products have also been used in most expert witness studies and reports associated with major water rights hearings in Nevada, where uncertainty of PRISM is commonly a central focus for assessing uncertainty in the perennial yield of groundwater (Jeton et al. 2006; Lundmark et al. 2007; Zhu and Young 2009; Epstein et al. 2010; Burns and Drici 2011; Nevada State Engineer's Office 2012) . Gridded data products are often used without comparing estimates to independent or dependent observations (Bradley 2009; Ackerly et al. 2010; Porinchu et al. 2010; Leger 2013) . Therefore, studies that utilize independent observations collected along mountain transects can prove to be valuable for validation of GDPs, as well as revealing physical phenomena related to altitudinal gradients, such as location of maximum precipitation, orographic processes, temperature and vapor lapse rates, and spatial variability related to wind and topographic characteristics such as slope and aspect.
The Nevada Climate-Ecohydrological Assessment Network (NevCAN), located in eastern and southern Nevada ( Fig. 1) , is a new observation network designed to assess climate variability and change and associated impacts on the surrounding ecology and hydrology (Mensing et al. 2013) . The network consists of one westeast transect in eastern Nevada (Snake Range) and one south-north transect in southern Nevada (Sheep Range; Fig. 1 ). With records beginning in June 2010, observations from NevCAN have not been assimilated into the generation of GDPs, so a novel GDP validation can be conducted with independent observations. In describing guidelines for assessing modeled spatial climate datasets, Daly (2006) notes that using data independent of the model will provide the least biased evaluation. In this study, we use acquired NevCAN data as the independent dataset to evaluate four GDPs with different spatial resolutions. Using different spatial resolutions of 4 km, 1 km, and 800 m provides beneficial insight into Table 1. disparities among the different GDPs, observations, and the ability of GDPs to resolve local-scale precipitation, temperature, and humidity features.
An important, yet often overlooked, aspect of comparing any estimated weather data to observations is the acknowledgment of measurement uncertainties. Measuring solid precipitation remains particularly challenging and automated systems have been found to undermeasure by as much as 20%-50%, mostly due to gauge undercatch from strong winds (Rasmussen et al. 2012) . Weather station siting and gauge type can also impact measured precipitation totals (PPT), especially during snowfall events Yang et al. 1998; Fassnacht 2004) . Therefore, biases in observed precipitation should be established and taken into consideration before analyzing differences between GDPs and measurements.
As highlighted above, an abundance of dynamically and statistically derived gridded precipitation and temperature products are available to help overcome observational limitations (Daly et al. 1994; Thornton et al. 1997; Abatzoglou 2013) . Our first objective is to understand and acknowledge the degree to which these products can satisfactorily resolve altitudinal climatic gradients in complex terrain and at what resolution. The second objective of this study is to assess the uncertainties associated with precipitation measurements and the impacts on the comparisons to estimated GDPs.
In the following sections, we describe the NevCAN transects, additional observations, and GDPs, as well as the analyses and statistics used for the comparisons and quality-assured and quality-controlled protocols used to assess observational uncertainty and error (section 2). The results of the measurement uncertainty analysis and comparisons between GDPs and observations are presented (section 3) and discussed with respect to altitudinal gradients and systematic biases found in estimated and measured temperature, precipitation, and humidity. Finally, we summarize and discuss our results and provide concluding remarks on the differences between GDPs and observations and how the differences vary with grid size, parameter, and altitude (section 4).
Data and methodology

a. NevCAN data
The NevCAN meteorological data were obtained from the Western Regional Climate Center (WRCC; www. wrcc.dri.edu/SRtransect/; www.wrcc.dri.edu/GBtransect/) for the water-year 2012 (from 1 October 2011 through 30 September 2012), and site descriptions are shown in Table 1 . Alternatively, NevCAN data can be obtained from the Nevada Climate Change Portal (http://sensor.nevada. edu/NCCP/Climate%20Monitoring/Network.aspx). The orientation and design of the Snake Range transect is west-toeast and south-to-north for the Sheep Range (Fig. 1 ). For each of the two transects, daily maximum temperature T max and daily minimum temperature T min and 10-minaveraged relative humidity RH and temperature were obtained. Measurement of near-surface vapor pressure e a and dewpoint temperature T dew are often neglected in mountain observing networks [i.e., Snowpack Telemetry (SNOTEL)] but are crucial for estimating evapotranspiration, atmospheric water demand, and land surface and boundary layer feedbacks, which are often required for hydrologic and ecological modeling (Crago et al. 2010; Huntington et al. 2011; Feld et al. 2013) . Here, we compute e a and T dew from 10-min RH and temperature data, which are then averaged to daily and monthly time steps to compare against GDPs. Dewpoint was calculated from actual vapor pressure following the Murray (1967) equation. Actual vapor pressure was derived from saturation vapor pressure e s (a function of air temperature) and RH as follows: e a 5 e s (RH/100). All observations were quality assured and controlled by manual inspection and then aggregated to monthly time steps for monthly comparisons of GDP. Precipitation can be highly variable over short temporal scales; therefore, raw 10-min data were summed to the day instead of using the WRCC precomputed daily precipitation as an additional quality-assurance and quality-control measure. At the Snake Range, each station is equipped with two precipitation gauge systems: 1) a weighing gauge with a 160-mm orifice diameter (Geonor T-200B) and 2) a tipping bucket (TB) with a 150-mm orifice diameter [Texas Electronics (TE) 525] . At the Sheep Range, all stations are equipped with tipping buckets (TB4; 200-mm orifice diameter) except for the Montane station (SH4), which is the only station to have both types of gauges. At locations with both types of gauges, only the Geonor gauges are equipped with Alter shields (Alter 1937) to reduce gauge undercatch, while the tipping buckets were left unshielded. Alter shields were installed at tipping bucket-only sites in the Sheep Range.
Tipping buckets are known to underestimate precipitation, especially during heavy rainfall or light drizzle (e.g., Humphrey et al. 1997) , and have been shown to collect much less frozen precipitation than standard weighing gauges (e.g., Rasmussen et al. 2012) . Daily tipping-bucket precipitation measurements were compared to coincident Geonor measurements of precipitation and the coefficient of determination R 2 and season total differences were computed at each station for cold and warm seasons (Table 2) . During the cold season, tipping buckets consistently underestimated precipitation totals with differences exceeding 100 mm at SN3 and SN5, and R 2 was found to decrease (R 2 range of 0.01-0.87), with an exceptionally weak relationship found between the two gauge types at high elevation (R 2 of 0.01 at SN5). As expected, correlations of daily precipitation were much higher during the warm season (R 2 range of 0.78-0.98), but decreased with elevation because of more days with frozen precipitation. The lower correlations of daily precipitation during the cold season are primarily caused by a delay in timing of tip counts because of frozen precipitation events. For example, snow or ice in the tipping buckets may take from several hours to several days to melt, and the event is then offset from the Geonor data by one or several days (Fig. 2) . Because of the well-known limitations of tipping buckets (e.g., Humphrey et al. 1997; Rasmussen et al. 2012) , and as highlighted in this analysis, weighing gauge precipitation measurements were used for evaluating the skill of GDP precipitation estimates when available.
b. Additional observations
We utilize a Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) SNOTEL station (T max , T min , and precipitation) to compare to a nearby (;50 m) NevCAN Snake Range station located in the high-elevation subalpine region along with all GDPs. The Wheeler Peak SNOTEL (WPS) precipitation gauge is a weighing-type gauge; however, the orifice diameter is approximately twice the size (;305 mm) of the NevCAN Geonor (;160 mm). Daily T max , T min , and precipitation SNO-TEL data were obtained from the NRCS (www.wcc. nrcs.usda.gov/nwcc/site?sitenum51147&state5nv) and aggregated to monthly time steps and quality assured and controlled. It was determined that the WPS station is the only high-elevation station in the Snake Range being used as a control point for PRISM and Daymet spatial distribution algorithms (M. Halbleib 2013, Oregon State University, electronic communication, http://daymet.ornl. gov/overview). Therefore, the effect of dependent versus independent observations compared to GDPs is examined. In this portion of the study, we highlight the importance of thoroughly understanding the GDP control point when using GDP estimates for local climate assessments. Important assumptions related to weather station and precipitation gauge footprint, siting and exposure, and sensor limitations/deficiencies are also explored.
Two additional stations were used in the Sheep Range in order to develop a more complete south-north transect with one station from the NRCS Soil Climate Analysis Network (SCAN) (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Hourly RH, temperature, and precipitation data were downloaded (www.wcc. nrcs.usda.gov/scan/) and quality assured and controlled. The Hayford Peak (HP) SCAN station is equipped with an unheated tipping bucket and has an 8-in. (;200 mm) orifice diameter. Therefore, the winter precipitation data contain large uncertainties because of tipping-bucket deficiencies described in section 2a. The Yucca Gap (YG) Remote Automatic Weather Station (RAWS) was the second additional station used at the Sheep Range, and hourly RH, temperature, and precipitation data were downloaded from WRCC (www.raws.dri.edu/ cgi-bin/rawMAIN.pl?nvNYUC) and quality assured and controlled. Yucca Gap is also instrumented with an unheated tipping-bucket precipitation gauge; therefore, winter precipitation values are highly uncertain and are discussed later. Dewpoint and vapor pressure were computed following the same methods used for NevCAN data. All observations used in the study are summarized in Table 1 .
c. Gridded data
In this study, NevCAN datasets are considered to be ''baseline measurements'' to evaluate the skill of four GDPs: 1) PRISM 4 km (Daly et al. 1994) , 2) PRISM 800 m (Daly et al. 1994) , 3) Daily Surface Weather and Climatological Summaries (hereafter called Daymet) 1 km (Thornton et al. 1997) , and 4) a North American Land Data Assimilation System (NLDAS)-PRISM hybrid 4 km (hereafter called JA; Abatzoglou 2013). We address the uncertainties in NevCAN precipitation measurements and highlight how these biased observations impact the comparisons to GDPs in section 3.
Total monthly PRISM precipitation and average monthly T max , T min , and T dew were obtained (acquired in January 2013) for both 800-m and 4-km spatial resolutions 
from the PRISM website (www.prism.oregonstate.edu). All PRISM variables were interpolated using climatologically aided interpolation (CAI; Willmott and Robeson 1995) . For T max , T min , and precipitation, PRISM was used to interpolate 1971-2000 monthly normals, using elevation as the predictor grid, with stations weighted by vertical and horizontal distance, plus several physiographic factors, such as topographic orientation, coastal proximity, inversion height, and topographic position (Daly et al. 2008) . Once the normals were interpolated, CAI was used to interpolate data for a given month and year. Average monthly PRISM T dew estimates were computed by first taking monthly dewpoint depression K o observations and spatially interpolating monthly K o using PRISM T min as the predictor in the regression function. Dewpoint was then back calculated using PRISM K o and T min (C. The third GDP evaluated was developed by Abatzoglou (2013) and combines the spatial attributes of monthly PRISM data with daily temporal resolution from phase 2 of NLDAS (NLDAS-2; Mitchell et al. 2004 ). All of the NLDAS-2 nonprecipitation surface variables are derived from the North American Regional Reanalysis (NARR; Mesinger et al. 2006) , and the native NARR data are spatially downscaled from 32 to 12 km and temporally disaggregated from 3-hourly to hourly (Cosgrove et al. 2003) . For NLDAS-2 precipitation, Climate Prediction Center (CPC) gridded daily gauge data (with a PRISM topographical adjustment) are the primary data source. Daily CPC data are temporally disaggregated to hourly using radar and satellite-based estimates (if available) and NARR. The first step in developing JA data is a bilinear interpolation of NLDAS-2 onto the PRISM grid (4 km). Climatologically aided interpolation is then used to bias correct the daily temperature, humidity, and precipitation data to a given PRISM month (Abatzoglou 2013) . Daily T max , T min , maximum RH (i.e., RH max ), minimum RH (i.e., RH min ), and total precipitation were obtained from an online dataset (http://cloud.insideidaho. org/data/epscor/gridmet/). Dewpoint from JA was calculated at the daily time step as a function of actual vapor pressure following the Murray (1967) saturation vapor pressure at T max e sT max , and saturation vapor pressure at T min e sT min , where e a 5 f[e sT max (RH min / 100)] 1 [e sT min (RH max /100)]g/2, as recommended by Allen et al. (1998) for daily data. Daymet was the fourth GDP evaluated and is available for all of North America at daily time steps and at 1-km spatial resolution. Daily T max , T min , precipitation, and vapor pressure data were acquired online (http:// daymet.ornl.gov; Thornton et al. 2014) . To interpolate T max , T min , and precipitation, Daymet uses a truncated Gaussian filter, and a weighted least squares regression is applied to establish the relationship between a given variable and elevation (Thornton et al. 1997) . While both Daymet and PRISM use local linear regression, Daymet assumes a strictly monotonic relationship between temperature and elevation, which limits the ability of Daymet to handle temperature inversions (Daly 2006) . Daymet daily average vapor pressure is derived following the assumption that daily T min equals daily average T dew (Thornton and Running 1999; Thornton et al. 2000) . However, as we show in section 3, Daymet monthly average T dew rarely equals T min , especially in semiarid and arid environments. Daily average T dew was calculated directly from Daymet daily average vapor pressure following Murray (1967) . Figure 3 provides a spatial perspective on grid resolution of different GDPs in relation to station density and illustrates the water-year 2012 total precipitation at the Snake Range. Although all GDPs indicate maximum precipitation occurring near the crest of the Snake Range (SN4 and SN5), PRISM 4 km and JA both have a maximum value of over 100 mm less than PRISM 800 m and Daymet. A coarser grid size leads to larger areas per pixel being averaged. Therefore, mountain peaks are represented as lower-elevation areas when compared to 800-m and 1-km DEM values and precipitation totals are reduced. A more detailed discussion on the effects of grid resolution on biases is presented in section 3.
d. GDP-observation comparison and statistical methods
For each observing station, the nearest GDP center point was found to conduct direct comparisons for each meteorological variable, as well as elevation (Fig. 4) . Given that GDPs largely rely on elevation to distribute climatic variables, differences between GDP pixel and station elevations were expected to largely explain GDP biases. For example, Fig. 4 shows the PRISM 4-km pixel at SN2 to be more than 200 m higher than the station elevation. Based on this alone, PRISM 4-km temperature was expected to be cooler and precipitation was expected to be greater than SN2 observed values because of environmental lapse rates and typical midlatitude precipitation-elevation relationships, where precipitation increases with elevation (Houghton 1979; Smith 1979; Daly et al. 1994) . Biases between station observations and GDPs were computed using seasonal means for T max , T min , and T dew and sums for precipitation. Additionally, R 2 and mean absolute error (MAE) were computed using daily means and sums (for JA and Daymet GDPs). All biases were computed as GDP minus observation.
Results
a. Snake Range SN5 and WPS intercomparison
An important aspect of any comparison study between estimated and measured data is an evaluation, or at least an acknowledgment, of the quality of the measured data. For this study, we compare measured precipitation at the NevCAN SN5 station to measured precipitation at the WPS station. The distance between the two stations is ;50 m with an elevation difference of only 3.7 m. Daily and water-year accumulation of precipitation for SN5 and WPS are shown in Fig. 5 , which clearly shows that both stations tend to record the same precipitation events; however, WPS consistently has higher daily totals. It seems unrealistic that WPS would receive ;30% more precipitation in one water year than SN5, considering their close proximity (;50 m apart) and nearly identical elevation.
There are a number of factors that could contribute to these contrasting values that fall within two general categories: 1) instrumentation differences and 2) station siting. Both gauges are weighing types and have Alter shields, and the orifice heights for WPS and SN5 are 4.9 and 3 m, respectively, with the WPS orifice diameter being twice that of SN5 (diameters of 305 and 160 mm, respectively). The higher orifice height at WPS should experience higher wind speed, and therefore less catch, when compared to SN5, which is in contrast to our findings. However, siting characteristics, such as the height of surrounding vegetation and exposure to wind, could also be affecting precipitation totals, particularly during snowfall events Yang et al. 1998; Fassnacht 2004) . Photographs from SN5 reveal large, tightly spaced trees surrounding the shielded Geonor gauge (Figs. 6a,b) , and the gauge height is low with respect to surrounding tree height, while the tree spacing around the WPS gauge appears to be much less dense (Figs. 6c,d ). The prevailing wind direction in the winter months is from the west-southwest, and the clusters of large trees surrounding SN5 (specifically the clusters to the west of the gauge; Fig. 6b ) are likely physically blocking wind-blown snow from being captured in the gauge, whereas less dense forest lies directly to the west of WPS (not shown; can be seen from satellite imagery using Google Earth). It should also be noted that the SNOTEL gauge reports precipitation to the nearest tenth of an inch, while the Geonor reports to the nearest hundredth of an inch, indicating less uncertainty in the precipitation that is caught by the NevCAN gauges. Differences in gauge calibration could also lead to different precipitation measurements for similar events (Sieck et al. 2007 ), which may be yet another factor leading to the discrepancies identified in this section.
Inconsistencies and biases in measurements due to station siting, calibration, and design are problematic if used for impact assessments and reports. Through the intercomparison of SN5 and WPS, we have shown that great uncertainty remains with respect to precipitation measurements in this region, and the resulting comparisons to GDPs will also contain a large degree of uncertainty. Unfortunately, a comparison such as we have presented here is not possible with other NevCAN stations.
b. Snake Range comparisons of observations and GDPs
Cold season (October-March) and warm season (April-September) precipitation totals and mean T max , T min , and T dew values for station observations and GDPs over the Snake Range are shown in Fig. 7 . Typical valleymountain precipitation gradients were observed with NevCAN measurements and GDP estimates, with seasonal totals increasing from west to east, and then decreasing from the crest to the eastern valley floor (Figs. 7a,b) . The NevCAN maximum measured precipitation during the cold season occurs at SN4 (297 mm), which is located on the windward side of the Snake Range at a slightly higher elevation than SN5, which is located on the lee side. The SN4 site is situated near a ridge line and the surrounding vegetation is smaller and much less dense when compared to the vegetation surrounding SN5. The WPS station recorded a much greater amount of cold season precipitation (389 mm) compared to SN5 (292 mm), which would result in the greatest cold season precipitation occurring on the lee slope. Based on these observations (NevCAN and SNOTEL), great uncertainty remains as to where the true precipitation maximum is occurring in the Snake Range. Similar observed precipitation characteristics were found during the warm season.
Gridded data seasonal precipitation totals were generally found to be higher than NevCAN observed totals ( Figs. 8a,b) . During the cold season, differences ranged from 132.8 (JA at SN3) to 6.0 mm (PRISM 800 m at SN6), and negative differences were never observed. When compared to WPS (as opposed to SN5), all GDP differences (GDP minus observations) were negative and the smallest differences were found with PRISM 800 m and 4 km (22.3 and 29.4 mm, respectively). The positive differences found between GDPs and NevCAN stations appear to be a result of WPS being the only high-elevation control point in the area for GDPs in the Snake Range. Differences between station and gridpoint elevation could not explain the corresponding precipitation differences. For example, at SN3, the PRISM 4-km grid cell was approximately 400 m lower than the station, but precipitation was always greater than observed. Overall for precipitation comparisons, GDP performance was inconsistent, and it was found that finer grid resolution did not always lead to smaller differences between GDPs and observations. Maximum temperature biases (Figs. 8c,d ) ranged from 4.98 (JA) to 24.68C (PRISM 4 km) for cold and warm seasons. Large negative biases (colder than observed) were found at the low-elevation sites of SN1 and SN2. These biases are directly related to differences between GDP and station elevations, with SN1 and SN2 gridpoint elevations being higher than station elevations. However, several occurrences were found where GDP elevations were higher than station elevations and positive biases (warmer) were found, as well as where lower gridpoint elevations relative to the station elevations had negative biases. For example, the PRISM 4-km grid point at SN5 is 151 m higher than the SN5 station elevation, and a positive bias of 3.68C was found during the cold season.
NevCAN minimum temperature altitudinal gradients (Figs. 7e,f) varied from those of T max in that the two alluvial fan ''foothill'' stations (SN2 and SN6) were warmer on average when compared to the neighboring valley floor stations (SN1 and SN7) during both seasons. Previous studies have found that, in complex terrain, T min can vary greatly depending on station siting and associated local atmospheric decoupling and cold air drainage (Daly et al. 2010; Holden et al. 2011) . During the nighttime hours, as the boundary layer stabilizes (typically during clear sky conditions), cold air sinks and tends to pool in low-lying areas, leading to temperature inversions near the surface and warmer conditions in foothill locations (Gustavsson et al. 1998 ). The ability of GDPs to capture this feature was variable, with PRISM 800-m being the only GDP to capture the inversions at SN2 and SN6 during both seasons, which is a result of PRISM's use of inversion height, topographic position, and varying slopes with elevation (Daly et al. 2008) . In some instances, PRISM 4 km and JA were able to represent inversions, but the magnitudes were much smaller than observed. These results highlight the need for improved methods of interpolating T min observations over complex terrain. Biases in T min (Figs. 8e,f) ranged from 3.18 (JA) to 24.78C (PRISM 4 km), with biases being generally slightly larger during the warm season. Although some of the biases can be attributed to grid point and respective station elevation differences, the large T min biases at SN2 and SN6 are a result of GDPs not being able to replicate the inversion strength between valley floor and alluvial fan locations. Local lapse rates of monthly T min (not shown) between SN1 and SN2 and between SN7 and SN6 averaged over the water year were 17.68 and 19.48C km 21 , respectively, and were largely underestimated by GDPs (PRISM 800 m was the closest to observations with wateryear average T min lapse rates of 15.18 from SN1 to SN2 and 11.98C km 21 from SN7 to SN6).
With a general lack of humidity observations, relatively little is known about the spatial behavior of nearsurface humidity over complex terrain and the skill of GDPs to estimate humidity. As expected, we found NevCAN station seasonal average T dew to decrease with altitude (Figs. 7g,h ). Except for Daymet, differences between GDP and observed T dew were generally small during the cold season (Figs. 7g, 8g ) and ranged from 22.38 to 1.28C, whereas warm season biases (Figs. 7h,  8h ) were larger and primarily negative, ranging from 24.78 to 0.58C. All GDPs, except for Daymet, showed the same trends with altitude. Daymet estimated nearly constant T dew with respect to altitude during the cold season (Fig. 7g) and increasing T dew with elevation during the warm season (Fig. 7h) . The lack of skill shown by Daymet is primarily due to the underlying assumption that daily average T dew is equal to T min . This assumption is sometimes reasonable in humid regions; however, for semiarid to arid regions such as the Great Basin, Daymet's assumption of T dew equaling T min is largely inaccurate; therefore, Daymet T dew estimates are compromised.
To examine the ability of daily GDPs to capture measured daily variability of temperature and precipitation, R and MAE were computed for cold and warm seasons using Daymet and JA GDPs (Figs. 9, 10 ). Fairly good agreement was found between measured and estimated precipitation events during the cold season (Figs. 9a,b) , with JA consistently having higher R 2 (0.68-0.80) and smaller MAE (58%-98%) when compared to Daymet (R 2 of 0.41-0.71, MAE of 65%-114%). Contrasting results were found with warm season precipitation (Figs.  10a,b) , with generally much lower correlations, and higher MAE. Gridded data appear to be generating more daily misses (GDP 5 0 and observed . 0) and false alarms (GDP . 0 and observed 5 0) during the late spring and summer months (not shown). The nature of warm season precipitation events is typically convective and associated with a monsoonal pattern, which leads to a sporadic and nonuniform spatial distribution and lower correlations between GDPs and observations. Daymet showed higher R 2 and lower MAE for T max (Figs. 9c,d and 10c,d ) and T min (Figs. 9e,f and 10e ,f) at most locations; however, differences between JA and Daymet error statistics were often times marginal. In general, higher MAE values were found with T min , which is consistent with our seasonal results that highlight the weakness in GPDs to simulate inversion strength. The downscaling of the 32-km NARR temperature data to the 12-km NLDAS grid, and finally to the 4-km JA grid, is likely leading to larger error when compared to Daymet, where observations are interpolated directly to a 1-km grid. Not surprisingly, JA T dew correlations were higher and MAE was lower than Daymet, especially during the warm season (Figs. 9g,h and 10g,h) . This is largely a reflection of the assumptions used in the Daymet algorithm (T min 5 T dew ). It should be noted that the calculation of T dew from daily data with JA and Daymet is a contributing source of error when compared to NevCAN T dew that was computed with 10-min data. Large differences were found at the daily time step when comparing NevCAN T dew from 10-min data to T dew from daily data, and differences often times exceeded 38C day 21 (not shown).
c. Sheep Range comparisons of observations and GDPs
As discussed in section 2a, tipping buckets largely undermeasure precipitation during the cold season, and therefore, Sheep Range tipping-bucket measurements (Table 1 the daily time step (and biased low). Unfortunately, all Sheep Range stations are equipped with tipping buckets only, except for SH4. Based on the assumption that frozen precipitation will occur at temperatures of less than 08C, SH1 and YG were the only stations where all precipitation events were classified as liquid during both seasons. When considering the remaining four stations, a minimum of 38% of daily precipitation events were classified as frozen during the cold season at SH2 and a maximum of 91% at HP. Therefore, SH2, SH3, and HP cold season precipitation measurements contain the highest degree of uncertainty.
Differences between GDPs and observed precipitation were primarily positive (wet) during the cold season (Fig. 12a) . Tipping-bucket deficiencies are likely causing undermeasurement at SH2, SH3, and HP, but this does not explain the large differences found with JA, PRISM 800 m, and Daymet at SH4 (41.69, 59.93, and 71.54 mm, respectively) , where precipitation measurements came from the Geonor weighing gauge. This indicates that the instrumentation is likely not the only source of uncertainty. An additional source of error in the comparisons may be due to the fact that the nearest source of input data for GDPs in the region comes from the Spring Mountains (southwest of the Sheep Range), which are considerably wetter than the Sheep Range. During the warm season (when less uncertainty in tippingbucket measurements exists), GDP seasonal precipitation totals were lower than observed at SH1, SH3, and SH4 and higher than observed at SH2, with mixed results at YG and HP (Fig. 12b) . Large station-to-station variability was found with respect to differences between GDP and observed seasonal totals. For example, during the warm season at SH2, PRISM 800 m was found to have the greatest difference (75.1 mm) and Daymet had the smallest difference (26.57 mm), whereas the opposite was found at SH3, with PRISM 800 m having the smallest difference (22.4 mm) and Daymet having the largest difference (264.8 mm).
Maximum temperature biases during the cold season (Fig. 12c) ranged from 21.678 (JA) to 5.778C (JA) and from 22.118 (JA) to 4.338C (JA) during the warm season (Fig. 12d) . The consistently large warm biases found at HP can be primarily explained by the large differences found between GDP and station elevations, with GDP elevations being 288 to 2422 mm lower than the HP station elevation.
Observed seasonal mean T min (Figs. 11e,f) was found to have similar characteristics as the Snake Range, with the alluvial fan station (YG) being warmer than the FIG. 10 . As in Fig. 9 , but for warm season.
lower-elevation valley floor station (SH1) during both seasons. Daymet was the only GDP to not capture the cold air drainage feature. This highlights the importance of accounting for complex, nonmonotonic altitudinal gradients and temperature inversions, which are common throughout the Great Basin. Seasonal mean T min biases during the cold season (Fig. 12e) ranged from 24.288 (JA) to 2.648C (PRISM 4 km) and from 24.268 (JA) to 0.888C (PRISM 800 m) during the warm season (Fig. 12f) . As found at the Snake Range, T min biases are not directly related to differences between GDP and station elevations. For example, cold biases were found at HP with JA and Daymet during both seasons, although the GDP elevations were lower than the station elevation (2335 and 288 m, respectively). Both observed and GDP-estimated seasonal mean T dew was found to decrease with altitude (Figs. 11g,h ). This is in contrast to the Snake Range, where Daymet T dew was found to increase with altitude during the warm season. Little consistency was found in GDP seasonal mean T dew biases (Figs. 12g,h) , with the exception of Daymet showing a consistent and large positive (warm) bias during the cold season, ranging from 3.428 to 6.638C.
Daily precipitation error statistics for the Sheep Range (Figs. 13a,b and 14a,b) showed JA to have higher correlations and lower MAE at all stations during both seasons. At several locations during the cold season (SH1, YG, SH2, and HP), Daymet R 2 was low (,0.1) and MAE was high (.300%), while JA R 2 generally remained above 0.4. This may be partly because of the additional information regarding hourly precipitation that NLDAS-2 obtains from radar, satellite, and NARR, whereas Daymet relies only on station data and underlying regression relationships. The poor correlations in the cold season are partly due to tippingbucket measurements, while additional uncertainty comes from a lack of GDP station data input in this region. It should also be noted that in this arid climate, precipitation occurs on only a small fraction of days (i.e., an average of 13% of days in the cold season), so correlations will decrease rapidly for each day that GDPs do not match observed precipitation. The combination of no GDP input from surface observations in the Sheep range, and primarily tipping-bucket rain gauges, leads to great uncertainty in both GDP estimates and NevCAN observations of precipitation in the Sheep Range. Daymet and JA T max correlations (Figs. 13c, 14c) were quite similar and indicate good agreement to observations (R 2 is always .0.82), and the noticeably higher MAE at HP (Figs. 13d, 14d ) could be attributed to the large differences between grid cell and station elevation. For T min , error statistics were generally still good, but lower than T max , which is again due to GDP errors with inversions. Daily T dew error statistics (Figs. 13g, h and 14g, h) were consistent with the Snake Range, with JA always indicating less error than Daymet because of previously described deficiencies.
Summary and conclusions
In this study, we utilized the Nevada ClimateEcohydrological Assessment Network (NevCAN) data to quantify altitudinal gradients of precipitation, maximum and minimum temperature (i.e., T max and T min ), and dewpoint temperature (i.e., T dew ) along a west-east transect in the Snake Range and a south-north transect in the Sheep Range. NevCAN and additional observations were used to evaluate four gridded data products (GDPs) of varying spatial resolution (from 4 km to 800 m).
We have highlighted the challenges of providing reliable ''ground truth'' for evaluating GDP precipitation estimates in remote areas. By identifying large differences in water-year (2012) precipitation totals between SN5 and the Wheeler Peak SNOTEL (WPS) station (161 mm) and through the comparison of tipping-bucket and weighing gauge measurements presented in section 3a, we have highlighted several difficulties associated with comparing measurements of precipitation to GDP estimates of precipitation. The high GDP totals that were found with respect to NevCAN totals may largely be due to WPS being the only GDP input in the Snake Range. At the Sheep Range, perceived GDP ''overestimation'' is partly due to the use of tipping-bucket rain gauges as the source of baseline NevCAN measurements used for comparison. A second contribution to the large differences between GDPs and Sheep Range observed precipitation is due to the lack of any stations in the Sheep Range being used as GDP input. Potential users of gridded precipitation data should be aware that large uncertainty exists where station density is low, and especially when considering small, remote mountain ranges with no observations used as GDP input (such as the Sheep Range). It is highly recommended that any observing network with automated precipitation measurements be equipped with weighingtype gauges and wind shields, as this work and previous studies (e.g., Humphrey et al. 1997; Rasmussen et al. 2012) have noted large errors associated with tippingbucket measurements. A key finding of this study was that temperature inversions at the alluvial fan locations were identified at both NevCAN transects, highlighting the importance of mountain transect observation networks. These findings are consistent with previous research that has identified cold air drainage as being the cause of this inverted T min -elevation relationship (Gustavsson et al. 1998; Daly et al. 2010; Holden et al. 2011 ). The only GDP not able to replicate this temperature feature was Daymet; however, the magnitude of the T min inversions observed at the Snake Range (mean monthly lapse rates of .1158C km 21 in some cases) was not estimated well by any GDP. Both Daymet and PRISM use local linear regressions of climate and elevation. However, the slope of the PRISM regression line can vary sharply with elevation, based on local inversion height and topographic position information. In contrast, the Daymet regression function is monotonic through the entire elevation range (Daly 2006) . Given that maximum temperature showed a strong relationship with elevation, biases between GDPs and observations were strongly related to differences between GDP and station elevation. In general, PRISM 800 m and Daymet contained smaller biases than PRISM 4 km and JA for both T max and T min , indicating that spatial resolution of less than 4 km can provide valuable details regarding temperature features. We have highlighted a limitation of using an overly simplistic estimation for T dew (T min equals daily average T dew ) in semiarid to arid environments, which results in an unrealistic increase of T dew with elevation in the Snake Range and generally a large bias compared to observations of T dew . The combination of Daymet's assumption of T min equals daily average T dew and the inability to reproduce temperature inversions make the application of Daymet to estimate humidity levels in semiarid and arid areas largely uncertain. Reasonable T dew estimates were provided by PRISM and JA. However, the calculation of T dew from JA and Daymet daily data was a contributing source of error when comparing these estimates to NevCAN T dew , which was computed with 10-min data.
This research highlights the importance of conducting local analyses of observations and potential measurement errors to gain an understanding of potential GDP biases prior to use in hydroclimatic applications. Although local results may vary, this work compliments other hydroclimatic studies throughout the Great Basin region where geographical attributes are similar to the NevCAN transects. Procedures and results from this study are useful for improving our understanding of GDP evaluation and analyses related to hydroclimatic assessments in semiarid and arid climates.
